• A lack of government commitment to enacting higher standards of animal welfare for meat chicken production prompted industry and retailer innovation in higher animal welfare labelling to address public concern and civil society contestation.
• The two dominant Australian supermarkets have made higher welfare labelled products for chicken meat a prominent part of their brand identity.
• In 2014, Coles and Woolworths both introduced 'RSPCA Approved' certification labelling for all own-brand chicken meat sold in store, which now represents around 60% of fresh chicken meat sold in Australia (see Table 1 ).
• Both Coles and Woolworths also offer FREPA (Free Range Egg and Poultry Australia) accredited 'free range' chicken and ACO (Australian Certified Organic) accredited chicken as premium branded products. Together these represent around 20% of the market (see Table 1 ).
• The RSPCA Approved governance system provides higher welfare within the intensive industrial system of meat chicken production than either required by government regulation or conventional industry practice, but it is an incremental rather than transformative improvement e.g. it has strict requirements about keeping litter dry, requires some enrichment opportunities inside barns (perches and hay bales) and has lower stocking densities than the current Model Code. 1: Summary of the impact of major higher-welfare labels on the market for fresh chicken meat and production practices
• Monitoring of farms is more proactive under RSPCA Approved certification than government regulation, so standards are more likely to be implemented in practice • The dominance of RSPCA Approved in the current retail market for chicken meat is dependent on an alliance between the supermarkets (who have adopted it as the baseline animal welfare standard for own brand chicken), the RSPCA and meat chicken producers • FREPA is the dominant label claim for free range chicken meat in Australia. The publicly available FREPA standard is minimal, consisting of just a few broad guidelines and little specification of issues such as indoor stocking density • FREPA is geared towards a large-scale barn-based system that provides chickens with access to a range • The key feature of 'free range' chicken in Australia is access to the range from the age of 21 days, but this represents only about half of their short lives. By the time the chickens are ready to range, they may be too large and lack the capacity to range • FREPA 'free range' only represents around 15 per cent of the market and therefore does not represent a systemic change in quantitative terms. The minimal incremental systemic change achieved by RSPCA Approved may also pre-empt potential for further innovation in free range as a result of widespread consumer acceptance of RSPCA Approved
Conclusions
Our analysis shows that RSPCA Approved and FREPA free-range higher welfare labelling have made incremental improvements in the governance of the welfare of meat chickens. However, RSPCA Approved also helps to legitimate the overall project of intensive meat chicken production through a 'halo effect' of prominent 'RSPCA Approved' stamps on supermarket products, while FREPA free-range labelling markets a niche product that only marginally improves the lives of a small proportion of chickens. Moreover, the 'free range' claim is largely meaningless in terms of animal welfare since meat chickens have little opportunity or capacity to range freely during their short lives. However, it is still a potentially powerful marketing term.
Our analysis highlights the significance of the network of actors behind higher welfare chicken meat labels and the importance of the major supermarkets as an intermediary in this process. Government action and inaction is also an important part of the story, as the combination of weak mandated animal welfare standards and the lack of legislative definitions for terms like 'free range' created the opportunity for retailer-led higher welfare standards.
The existence of 'free range' and other higher welfare label claims provides an ongoing source of challenge and disruption to intensive barn-based chicken production. As long as social movement activism and farmer innovation keep occurring, there is the potential for ongoing change. The creation of new marketing terms and supporting certifications can help create technological and discursive resources that lead to more publicly acceptable animal welfare practices and regulatory governance in future. For further information about the project or the article contact:
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